
 
 

A MESSAGE FROM OUR CHAIRMAN & CEO 

来自董事长&首席执行官的邮件 

 

This week our Board of Directors held its annual end of year meeting. Each December we recap the year at 

Carlisle for our Board and review the progress made during the year on our goals. We also review our plans for 

the next year. At this year’s meeting, two themes were apparent. One, that 2020 was a difficult year for everyone, 

with unprecedented challenges. Yet, it was a year we looked back on and were thankful and pleased with our 

results on many fronts. You should know that the Carlisle Board is fully supportive and extremely appreciative of 

the contributions Carlisle employees have made during 2020. The second theme was the enthusiasm and 

optimism our Carlisle leadership team demonstrated in their 2021 presentations. While there is no question 2021 

will have its challenges, the determination to make the best of what we have, was very evident in everyone’s 

words. And importantly, while our operating results have been impacted by COVID-19, the good news is that our 

Vision 2025 goals remain firmly intact. We at Carlisle are clear on where we are headed. 

本周，我们的董事会召开了年终年会。每年12月，我们都会在卡莱为董事会回顾这一年中我们在目标方

面取得的进展。我们也会讨论下一年的计划。在今年的会议上，有两个主题是显而易见的。第一，2020

年对每个人来说都是艰难的一年，面临着前所未有的挑战。然而，这一年我们回顾过去，对我们在许多

方面取得的成绩表示感谢和高兴。您应该知道，卡莱董事会全力支持并非常感谢卡莱员工在2020年所做

的贡献。第二个主题是我们卡莱领导团队在2021年的演讲中表现出的热情和乐观。毫无疑问，2021年仍

将面临挑战，但在每个人的言辞中都显示出充分利用现有资源的决心。重要的是，虽然我们的经营业绩

受到了COVID-19的影响，但好消息是我们的2025愿景目标仍然完好无损。我们卡莱清楚我们的目标。 

 

So, while we didn’t achieve all that we set out to do in 2020, we nevertheless made progress in growing important 

parts of our businesses, developing talent, further defining our ESG mission, being a positive contributor to our 

communities, and creating value for our shareholders. This shows the strength and resiliency of Carlisle 

employees. It showed we care about each other, we care about our customers, and we believe we can even in the 

face of adversity, be a positive influence. Thanks to all the efforts put forth by you, we are positioned for a much 

better 2021. 

尽管我们并没有实现我们制定的2020年目标，但我们在发展重要业务、培养人才、进一步确定我们的ESG

使命、成为我们社区的积极贡献者以及为股东创造价值方面取得了进展。这显示了卡莱员工的力量和弹

性。这表明我们彼此关心，关心我们的客户，相信即使在逆境中，我们也能产生积极的影响。多亏你们

的努力，我们已经为2021年的到来做好了准备。 
 

Of course, we continue to face challenges with COVID-19. Infections and hospitalizations across the world 

remain on the rise, and also within our workforce at Carlisle. The good news in this is, through our adherence to 

our protocols and safe work efforts, we continue to compare favorably to infection data across the globe. This is a 

testament to the efforts you have all put in to protect yourselves and your fellow workers. 

当然，我们仍然面临COVID-19的挑战。世界各地的感染病例和住院人数仍在上升，卡莱员工的感染病例

和住院人数也在增加。好消息是，通过我们努力坚持防疫守则和安全工作，我们仍好于全球感染数据。

这也证明了你们为保护自己和同事所付出的努力。 

 

After months of development and testing by health experts, the US Food and Drug Administration has approved 

broad distribution of the first COVID-19 vaccines in the United States. Studies have shown that the vaccine is 

safe and 95% effective in combating COVID-19 among test subjects. This is the most significant good news to 

come from health officials since the start of the pandemic. It is an encouraging sign that we are at the beginning 

of a return to normalcy – when we can more freely travel, dine together, see our children return to school, return 

to our jobs and enjoy holidays as we once did. 

  



经过数月健康专家的研发和测试，美国食品和药物管理局已经批准在美国广泛接种第一批COVID-19疫

苗。研究表明，这种疫苗是安全的，在受试者中95%有效对抗COVID-19。这是自大流行开始以来，卫

生官员发布的最重要的好消息。这是一个令人鼓舞的信号，表明我们正处于回归正常状态的开始，到那

时我们可以自由地旅行，一起吃饭，看到我们的孩子重返校园，回到工作岗位，像我们以前一样享受假

期。 

 

As we head into our year-end holidays under unprecedented conditions, please remember those still suffering. 

Suffering from COVID-19, from loss of loved ones, from the isolation many are experiencing, from mental health 

issues, homelessness, addiction or perhaps unemployment. While our government leaders continue to debate 

additional COVID-19 stimulus, let us be people of action and do our part to help those less fortunate and in need. 

And in our interactions with others, demonstrate the civility that is a core to us at Carlisle. 

当我们在前所未有的情况下进入年终假期时，请记住那些仍在受苦的人。被感染COVID-19，失去亲人，

许多人正经历着孤独，精神健康问题，无家可归，上瘾或失业。当我们的政府领导人继续讨论额外的

COVID-19刺激方案时，让我们行动起来，尽我们的一份力量帮助那些不幸和需要帮助的人。在我们与他

人的互动中，展现出我们卡莱的礼仪。 

 

COVID-19 fatigue continues. But so does our resolve to stay strong and committed as a team to protect our 

health, ensure our safety and serve our customers. As I have said many times – we will get through this and 

continue on our Vision 2025 journey. 

COVID-19疲劳仍在持续。但是，我们要保持强大，作为团队致力于保护我们的健康，确保我们的

安全和服务我们的客户。正如我多次说过的那样，我们将渡过难关，继续我们2025愿景之旅。 

 

Sincerely, 

谨上 

 
Chris Koch 

Chairman & Chief Executive Officer 

December 11, 2020 
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